Purpose: To describe clinical findings of cases with keratoconus and concomitant corneal guttata.
INTRODUCTION
Keratoconus is described as a bilateral noninflammatory ectatic corneal disorder. 1 It is characterized by progressive paracentral thinning of the stroma with protrusion of the cornea, so as to assume a conical shape. Keratoconus usually appears between the second and third decades of life and has an estimated incidence of 1:2,000. 1 It is characterized by progressive myopia and astigmatism with a variable degree of irregularity, which leads to decreased uncorrected and spectacle corrected visual acuity. The etiology is multifactorial, and it is believed that eye rubbing and allergic processes are possible causes of or worsening of keratoconus in patients genetically susceptible. [1] [2] [3] [4] Keratoconus can occur with other corneal dystrophies, and Fuchs dystrophy is the most common. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Fuchs dystrophy is also bilateral, may be markedly asymmetric, affects more females (4:1), and has a pattern of autosomal dominant inheritance. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Fuchs' dystrophy is initially characterized by the appearance of corneal guttata, which are focal accumulations of collagen in the posterior surface of Descemet's membrane. These lesions arise from endothelial cells with abnormal metabolism and show up as small blisters or protuberances rounded toward the endothelium. In specular reflection biomicroscopy Fuchs appear as small dark spots resulting from the breakdown of regular endothelial mosaic, and in backlight illumination resemble dew drops. With the advancement of the disease, the guttata coalesce and Descemet's membrane becomes thickened and irregular. Endothelial function is eventually compromised leading to stromal edema. 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] The aim of this paper is to describe the clinical findings, including tomographic parameters of a series of cases of keratoconus associated with corneal guttata.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
In a retrospective study, among 138 patients with clinical keratoconus, 22 eyes of 11 patients (8.0%) were identified with the presence of corneal guttata.
Complete ophthalmologic examinations were performed in all patients, including distance corrected visual acuity (DCVA), slit lamp biomicroscopy, tonometry and biomechanical measurements with noncontact tonometry [ocular response analyzer (ORA); Reichert, Depew, USA], dilated fundus, Scheimpflug rotational tomography (Pentacam HR, Oculus, Wetzlar, Germany), and specular microscopy (LSM 12000, Bio-Optics, Oregon, USA).
Inclusion criteria were patients with diagnosis of bilateral keratoconus and concomitant presence of corneal guttata. Cases that had any type of prior surgery were excluded from this study.
Keratoconus was diagnosed based on a comprehensive clinical evaluation, including biomicroscopy, Placido´s topography and corneal and anterior segment tomography. Cornea guttata was detected at biomicroscopy, and their degree of severity was subsequently assessed by specular microscopy (classification according to Laing) 18 , front and back elevation at the thinnest point using the best fit sphere (BFS) reference for the 8 mm zone 22 , the BelinAmbrósio deviation index (BAD D) 23 , and the pressurederived parameters from ORA 24 [corneal hysteresis (CH) and corneal resistance factor (CRF)]. All data were tabulated on excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Office 2007). The degree of guttata was correlated with the degree of severity of keratoconus, and tomographic parameters by Spearman test.
RESULTS
The average age of patients at diagnosis was 51.8 ± 20.9 years (range, 25-81 years). Nine patients were females (81.9%) and two were males (18.1%). Ten patients were Caucasian (90.9%) and one patient was of the black race The mean ORA pressure-derived parameters were: CH = 8.23 ± 2.05 (range: 4.1-10.9) and CRF = 7.67 ± 2.4 (range: 3.4-11.3).
The degree of guttata was statistically correlated (Spearman, p < 0.05) with the average central keratometric (Km, rs = -0.39) reading and flat central simulated keratometric reading (Flattest K or K1, rs = -0.41).
DISCUSSION
The presence of concomitant keratoconus and corneal guttata may occur. Genetic studies have evaluated the association of keratoconus with Fuchs' dystrophy, but the details of both have not been fully elucidated. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] In this study, a significant correlation was found between the amount of guttata and the central keratometric readings. Also, thinning of the cornea caused by keratoconus and corneal thickening consequent to endothelial dysfunction, can combine to normalize corneal pachymetry. 6 CCT varies widely in the normal population, with some differences in populations of different regions. 30, 31 Normal values of 545 µm with a standard deviation of 35 were previously found in a normal Brazilian population. 32 The average among the 22 eyes with keratoconus and guttata was 482.54 ± 52.13 µm, lower than the measures reported by Azar and Jurkunas of 543 µm, and Cremona et al of 557.6 µm in a similar series of patients with coexistent keratoconus and Fuchs. 6, 8 The difference may be secondary to the fact that in our study 77.2% of eyes had mild guttata (grade I or II), therefore, less subclinical swelling and less corneal thickness. If we look only at the CCT measurements, one or both diagnosis may be missed, or the severity of either may be underestimated. Tomography allows for the construction of maps that characterize the front and back elevation of the cornea, along with a full corneal thickness map and pachymetric progression profiles. 33 Significant differences exist in the spatial distribution of thickness between normal and
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keratoconus corneas, 20, 21 and between normal and Fuchs´s dystrophy cases. 34 Keratoconus presents with a pattern of more abrupt thickening from the thinnest point toward the periphery, while the opposite is observed in the evaluation of corneal edema. 34 The pachymetric progression indices (PPI Min, PPI Ave and PPI Max) indices may be changed in the two situations, showing increased in the ectasias and decreased in the case of edema. The combination of keratoconus and Fuchs, however, may mask or even normalize these changes when either pathologic conditions are relatively mild. In our study, rotating Scheimpflug analysis of patients with keratoconus and corneal guttata showed keratometric readings, curvature and elevation maps, typical of keratoconus ( Figs 1A to D) . CCT values, however, were near to normal, and the pachymetric progression graphs showed a pattern of thinning and abrupt increase typical of edema. This characteristic has a deviation from the curve of the mean normal population in the PTI graph in the opposite (Figs 2A to C) . Despite the presence of corneal guttata, the mean of pachymetric progression indices were increased ( Table 1 ). The Scheimpflug image shows a higher reflectivity of Descemet's membrane which presents itself as a second peak in the graph of the density of the cornea.
This finding is typical of cornea guttata and is called camel´s sign (Fig. 1E ). 34 It is described decrease in endothelium hexagonal cells of patients with keratoconus, but with normal density. 35, 36 In our study, the patients presented in specular microscopy an abnormal endothelial mosaic (pleomorphism and polymegathism) with large areas of excrescences (Fig. 3) .
The ORA uses a pulse of air which is applied directly to the cornea, and through an electro-optical coupling dynamically monitors the corneal flattening. The two phases of flattening of the cornea are measured and correlated with the air pressure exercised. The difference in measured pressures during both flattening phases reflects the tissue's ability to absorb energy, and is called the corneal hysteresis (CH ; Fig. 4) . The CRF is a measure of the cumulative effects of corneal viscous and elastic resistance encountered by the air during the process. 24, 37 Fontes and coauthors reported values of CH and CRF statistically lower in keratoconus (normal: CH = 10.17 ± 1.82 and CRF = 10.14 ± 1.80; keratoconus: CH = 9.22 ± 1.44 and CRF = 8.62 ± 1.52). 32, 38 Another study reports the values of CH and CRF also reduced by Fuchs' dystrophy. 39 In our study the cases with concomitant keratoconus and cornea guttata presented CH and CRF of 8.23 ± 2.05 and 7.67 ± 2.40 respectively. These values are lower than reported for either normal or keratoconic corneas and can indicate that the association of both diseases could lead to a greater reduction of corneal biomechanical measurements. It is not possible to establish quantitatively the interference of each disease in corneal biomechanics, however, despite a possible masking of the values of CCT, corneal biomechanical properties remained altered in eyes with concomitant keratoconus and corneal guttata.
There was a negative correlation between the amount of guttata and keratometric readings ( Figs 5A and B) , so that the more advanced the guttata, the lower these keratometric readings (K1 and Km), suggesting less advanced keratoconus.
In cases with keratoconus associated with Fuch´s endothelial dystrophy, the CCT measurements do not represent the extent of stromal lamellae loss and endothelial function. However, tomographic and corneal biomechanical
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CONCLUSION
Keratoconus and cornea guttata can coexist in the same patient. This association can 'neutralize' pathologic changes that occur in both diseases, but it does not normalize biomechanical and tomographic properties. This is critical to evaluate the endothelium of keratoconus as the diagnosis should be considered in the face of a complete ophthalmic examination, supplemented by corneal tomography, biomechanical characterization, and corneal endothelium specular documentation.
